
"MISSISSIPPI DRY"

SAYS CAPUIPLINGER.

Temptation Will Not Be So

Great For Soldiers. Ideal

Place For Winter Training.

Hattlesburg, Miss., Aug. 28, 1917. "I
have been glad from the start that we
llooslers were coming to Mississippi,"
said Captain John II Kiplinger, of Com-

pany n, Fourth Indiana Infantry, who
has the honor of leading tlte first Natlo
nal Guard unit Into Camp Shelby He
said This is not a new country to me I
have been in Hattiesburg once before
and other cities of the state. So I knew
that a great deal of the prejudice against
Mississippi on account of its mosquitoes
and malaria was false. And I knew
that the climate and soil make it prac-tiall- y

an ideal place for winter training.
I may add that much of the dissatisfac

. tlon in Indiana at sending our troops
here is disappearing.

"Another reason I am glad to be
here," continued Captian Kiplinger, "is
that it is a dry state. As soon as my
company was mustered into the federal
service we put the lid down tight on liq
uor. Although the men are raw recruits
and have not been disciplined as well as
the older men, and although we have
been in camp richt in our own town
where it would have been a comparative'
lv easy matter for the men to get drinks
from their friends, only one has had any,
I dont think he will tnkeany more. 'Red
eye' and training for war don't mix.
am clad that temptation will not be
present "

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 30c and 60c.

MATTINGLY

Rev. Jarboe, of ,1'atesville, filled his
appointment at Plsgah church last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burdette, of Knox- -

vllle, Tenn., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Prank.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pate and chil
dren visited her sister, Mrs. Everett
Frank and Mr. Frank, at St Tennlson,
Ind., last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Beavln and daughters,
Misses Peatl and Bulah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mason Sunday.

Owen Whltehouse went to Lewlsport
Saturday.

Mrs. Joel Keenan, of Illinois, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. Owen
Seaton.

Lawrence Beavin went to Owensboro
Sunday to visit relatives.

Jesse Eskridge, of Cloverport, visited
his cousins, Clarence and Wiley Ham
bleton, at Mattingly last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Chancellor and Miss Iris
Robbies, of Cave Spring, attended
church at Plsgah last Sunday and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrr. Tom Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Louisville,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Matthews.

Marshal's Sale For Taxes.
By virtue of taxes due the town of

Irvington, Ky., fortheyears I9I4 15-1-

amounting to the sum of f I will on
the 2otu day of September, IOI7, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m.
and 2 o'clock p. m., In front of the City
Hall In Irvington, Breckenridge county,
Ky., expose to public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the
following property jor so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount of taxes due aforssaid and
costs) Lots Nos. 1 and 2, block
7, in Moorman & Ilerndon addition to
town of Irvington, Breckenridge coun-

ty, Ky., listed in name of Julia Norris.
Thos. Atklsson, Marshal.

LODIBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adkisson,
of Owensboro, have three daugh
ters down with syphoid fever.

Hobert Keys is ill of typhoid
fever.

Dick Cox. of Union Star, visi
ted his son, Geo. Cox, Monday.
Mr. Cox is 81 years old, and rode
from Union Star to Lodiburg in
less than an hour.

Jubal Hardin went to Louis
ville last Monday to take a busi
ness course of ten months at a
business college.

Miss Mary ltobertson, of Union
Star, was the week end guest of
her aunt, Mrs. John Compton, of
Bowloyvillo.

Walnut Grove church called the
Rov. J. B. Hutchon to. eorvo them
another vcar. This makes six

e ,

years at Walnut Grove for'Uov.
Hutohen.

There is a tent meeting heiug

I nnrr'tnti nn nl .T TV ( 'u fllimftll'H. J

Hov. I. C. A'rgubright is conduct-
ing the meeting.

A protracted meeting will com
mence nl Wtilnut Orove the lust
Snturdoy in October.

Mrs. ClilT Haddock, of Wch- -
stcr, visited Miss Mollie Adltisson
Inst Saturday.

Ernest Gibson, one of the U. S.

boys now stationed in Tennessee,
was at homo last week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mr. Henry
Qibson.

Jell Adkisson is erecting n fine
residenco in Webster for James
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Payne
wore in Cloverport last week shop
ping.

Miss Mary Askins, of Stephens- -

port, was the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Geo. Cox, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Parks,
of Frymiro, attended church at
Walnut Grove last bunday.

U BOAT CAPTAIN AN

OLD FRIEND OF VICTIM

"I'm Sorry I Must Sink Your

Ship," He Said Personal
Belongings Saved.

Because of the high mortality jimong
German sulminrlnc comuinmlcrs tho
German admiralty has been compelled
to Impress former captains of German
merchantmen Into tho U boat service.
British skippers along tho Brooklyn
water front who have been "torpedoed
out" of vessels within the last few
weeks report that they are meeting
former acquaintances with increasing
frequency In command of submarines.

One such meeting led to the first re
corded case during the "ruthless" block'
ade of genuine solicitude on tho part of
tho U boat' commander for the welfare
of his victim:- - For obvious reasons the
name of the ship nnd the British skip-
per concerned cannot be mentioned, but
it can be said that both the ship and its
master were well known In the Atlantic
trade and along the Brooklyn water
front.

The U boat had, as usual, signaled
tho British crew to abandon ship and
row to tho side of the submarine. The
captain obeyed instructions under cover
of the German gun. When he clamber
ed on tho submarine's deck and handed
his paitors up to tho commanding oUl
cer their eyes met.

There, was a Hash of recognition, and
both men stood In open mouthed ns'
tonishment. They were old acquaint
unces ami una una many n iricuaiy
glass together In Brooklyn, Liverpool
and Ilnmburs before the wnr. The
German was this first to recover him
self.

"Why, hello. ," he said In Eng
llsu and reached out his hand. 'Tin
sorry to see you here." The British
skipper snld he was sorry to be there
and lnciulred after tho health of the
German olllccr's family. Both for
moment forgot that they were enemies,

"I'm sorry, , but I've got to sink
your shin,' the German snm uuiuiy
"But I'll tell you what I'll no. its
ngalnst all regulations, but you go back
and get your personal belongings and
those of your men and stand by while
I sink the ship, and I'll give you a tow
imrt way to shore."

The Get'imm was us good as his
word. IIu gave the Britishers time to
get back on board their vessel and
sling their luggage Into the boats. Then
they rowed to eno side nnd waited.
few shots from tho U boat's deck gun
sent the vessel down.

The U boat crew paid out a long tow
line, to which the lifeboats were lash
cd one behind the other and towed tin
til within rowing distance of tho Irish
coast. There the lino was east off, and
the submarine submerged.

BURBANK MAKES NEW FIND

Yield of Wheat Will Bo Increased by
"Plant Wizard's" Discovery.

The development of a variety of
wheat which will yield Ave times as
miipli to tho aero as tho average of
wheat production throughout the Unit
cd States is announced by Luther Bur
bank, the "plant wizard" of Santa
Rosa, according to a dispatch to tho
Sacramento Bee.

Burbank's announcement of tho uc
cess. of lita experiment comes ten years
after he began work on wheat and at a
time when wheat may be tho biggest
factor In wtnulng or losing the world
war.

According to Burbank, the averago
yield of wheat will rim from fifty to
seventy bushels an acre, ir it is uni
versallv nluuted. ho says, the produe.
tlon of the present aereago of wheat
could bo doubled many times.

Experiments ns to tho milling nature
of this new variety of wheat are yet to
be made.

Over Mount Etna.
Tho astronomical observatory at

Mount Etna, which Is 0,000 feet nbov
sea lovel, has 110 protection by light
nlug conductors. Tho obsorvntory Is
near tho summit of tho volcano, and
tho stream of vapor constantly rlsliu:
from tho .crater- - acts .ns u natural con
ductor, draining the electricity out of
tho clouds, so that lightning Is seldom
seen there.

CANNED FUN FOR

FOOD CAMPAIGN

Good Advice In Humorous Dit--

ties From Washington.

PRODUCTION'S BIG INCREASE

n All Section of the UnlUd States the
Response to Appeale For More Food
This Year Has Been Gratifying.
Verses Issued by National Emergency
Food Garden Commission.

Muclf lins been written about garden
ing, canning and drying of fruits nnd
vegetables In recent weeks. This has
had a most beneficial effect, as shown
by recent government reports, which In-

dicate n tremendous gain In the pro-

duction of foodstuffs In every section of
tho country. The National Emergency
Food Garden Commission recently Is
sued the following verses, which, In a
lighter vein, urge the planting nnd can-
ning of vegetables:
There was n great czar In Berlin
Whoso subjects wcro nil growing thin.

In good KiiKllsli Iio said,
"Dally winter I dread

Becauso we have nothing to tin."

The young folks of takennod, N. J
Said: "Wo will maka gardening pay.

We'll stick to tho work,
Wo won't dodge It or shirk,

For this lan't worlt this Is piny."

A maiden who lived In St. Joo
Wroto cast to her Washington beau,

"I can't bo thcro In June,
It Is really too soon.

For I'm busy with dad's westward hoe."

A charming young hud named Marie
Wroto to Mrs. von Stuyvcsant Lee,

"I'm begging your pardon.
But I'm working my garden

And can't get away for your tea."

Bald Miss Gladys Clarissa McTanner:
I've abandoned my plajer planner.
Art Is all very good.
But It won't supply food,

So I'm playing my tunes on my canner.

Mrs. Sadlelgh has given up sighing
At the cost of the food she's been buying,

For she B got em all beat
On the good things to eat

Since she's taken to canning nnd drying.

High dlddlo diddle, this life Is a riddle.
For prices hne lumped o cr the moon,

But plant n food gaiden 011 some vacant
lot

And prices will tumble down soon.

Itock-a-b- y baby In tho tree top.
Father Is hoeing his homo garden crop.
Soon he will harvest enough for us all
And high cost of living will have a bad

fall.

If old Mother Hubbard should go to the
cupboard

Sho'd find all tho food she'd desire,
For stored away there Is foodstuff to

spare,
Tho product of canner and drier.

Old King Food In his merriest mood
Bet his garden plot.

He counted his beets, and ho reckoned his
beans

And he said: "Will we starve? We will
not."

Mary, Mary, no longer contrary,
Has made a home garden grow

Willi turnips and benns to feed the ma
rines

And the soldiers and sallorB, you know.

President Pack, como blow our horn,
Our allies aro calling for wheat and corn.
Set tho nation to work to grow turnips and

snuash
And wo'll feed the whole world with our

food, by gosh!

e, e, baker's man,
Look at tho things wo'ro going to can,
Can 'em and dry 'cm and store 'em away
to glvo us our food for tho cold winter's

day.

Dlckcry, dickcry, dock,
The back yards In uur block
Aro full enough of garden stuff
Our pantry shelves to stock.

"A dollar, a dollar, a ten o'clock scholar,
Why do you como so lato?"

"1'vo stayed at homo to dig tho weeds.
This gardening stunt Is great."

Taffy was a Welshman. Taffy was a thief,
Taffy will not work, so ho must como to

grief.
Tho nelghborn plnntcd seeds In their yards

and vacant lots
And spent tho summer raising things on

thrifty garden plots.
They're canning 'em and drying 'cm and

storing 'em away.
If Taffy cannot steal 'em he'll have gro-

cer's bills to pay.

There was an old man and he had a wood-
en leg;

And he coudn't steal a ride, not ft rid
could he beg,

So h bought a. back yard and he planted
ome beans

And raised enough cash to buy a doten
machines.

NOW IT IS "LIBERTY BREAD."

Loaf of Flour Substitute to Have New
Name Given It.

"Liberty bread" Is the term to bo
encouraged by the food administration,
as applied to loaves made of substi-
tutes for wheat Hour, rather than tho
phrase "wur bread," used lu other war-
ring countries.

"Tho name 'war bread' gives tho Im-

pression that thcro is soipetlilug In-

ferior about the breads inndo of substl-tuto- a

for wheat," says an announce-
ment. "Tho fact Is that breads mado
from wheat substitutes aro healthful
and Just ns tasty ns thosu mado from
wheat." Uso of substitutes will bo

at the, food training camps
to bo held In connection with tho fairs
and cxdsmsHIous in the near future.

Warning!
have to be a little moreYOU'LL

these days in buying
clothes. Just because the price
of wool is steadily advancing,
many manufacturers of clothing
have begun to adulterate their
fabrics with cotton in order to
maintain a low price.

That means, when you buy
adulterated goods, that you are
getting less for your money than
before. And the presence of
cotton in the wool makes a suit
wear out quickly and lose its
shape in a short while.

You can't afford to invest in
cheap clothes now. It will pay
you in terms of wear and satis-
faction to buy standard all-wo-ol

Clothes.

The only way to be sure of
all-wo-ol quality is to buy Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes. They
have won the confidence of a
nation of men and are guaran-
teed to be all-wo-ol and to satis-
fy you absolutely.

B. F. BEARD & CO.
The Home of Hart Scliaffncr & Marx

HARDINSBURG, : : KENTUCKY

KAISER BILL

Tune "Haby Mine."
I've a wotd for you alone,

Kaiser Bill. Kaiser Bill:
Quito unpleasant, you must own,

Kulser BUI. Kaiser Bill;
But this truth will never down-H- ear

It ring from town to town
You must lose your royal crown.

Kaiser BUI, Kaiser Bill;
You must lose your royal crown.

Kaiser Bill.

You've Insulted all mankind.
Kaiser BUI, Kaiser Bill;

With your autocratic mind.
Kaiser Bill, Kaiser BUI;

By the uso of submarine
You'vo displayed a state more mean
Thau the devil's darkest scene.

Kaiser Bill.

You will surely have to go.
Kaiser BUI, Kaiser BUI.

Undo Sam decrees It so.
Kaiser BUI, Kaiser BUI.

Kvery treaty you huvo made
Has been broken by your blade.
Thus your houso will low be laid.

Kaiser BUI, Kaiser Bill.
Thus your house will low bo laid.

Kaiser Hill.

Then dreat Germany will rise,
Kaiser Bill, Kaiser Bill;

In her honor to tho skies.
Kaiser Bill, Kaiser BUI.

For democracy must he. ,
Decked with laurels fulr to see

' And thu wliolo world" will agree,
Kaiser Bill, Kaiser BUI:

.. And tha, Whole worjd will ngrj1?,
Kaiser Bill.

Abrnm Dalo flash la Chlcui;rj Tribune.

Now is the time to Subscribe
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Supreme in Horse Show Hist (try

fffflSK?" sJK:
Premiums -- $50,000.00 -

Ited

Premiums

Ten Bis Act. HIPPODROME " nt 1

GREATEST AGGREGATION OF INDOOR ATTRACTIONS t!VKI OFFERED

1IKAUTIFIII. UABY.SHOW I'AKADK

MIDWAY OF M1KTI1. MUSIC AND MOVING MAHHKtt

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Clil.fM now rcailr.

Aldr. FOUNT T. KHHMF.R. Rr.Urr.
(01 l(.publ' llulldliijr.

Large, Clean, Old Rags 3'c
per lb. at The News Office.


